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A Regular Abolition 4'onsplrar). 
Company “F," under command of Carr. Csrkt, re- 

lumed from Harper’s Kerry in the 2 o’clock train yester- 
day evening. Wc have been furnished by some of the 
members with information to the effect that documents 
were found in the jios«c*“ion of some of the insurgents, 
showing that there was a regular conspiracy, which li»« 
been maturing for twelve or tifleen months, and in which 
from twelte to fifteen huudred |>eraona were engaged._ 
They were banded together under a regular, printed Con- 
rtilutiou and Bye-Laws, the conspiracy extending into all 
the Northern and some of the Southern States Wc loam 
that tetters were found, implicating in the affair the notori 
ou« Josm a R. I tinmans, of Ohio, the notorioas Kt.t Titax- 
la, of Massachusetts, and the equally notorious Kan>. 
Dm oLas, the free negro Abolitionist of N. York. These 
were the only names mentioned to as in connection w ith 
Ibe affair, although the documents in possession of Hkou n 

and his confessions, which have been taken down, and 
are now in the keeping of Gov. Wisr, show that the con 

•piracy embraced twelve or fifteen hundred persons. 
It was stated to ns, also, that a large quantity ot arms 

had lieen discovered, which the insurgents brought with 
them, as none such are manufactured at Harper’s Kerry. 
At a stone school-house, in the neighborhood of the Ker- 

ry, twenty-one dozen Sharpe’s Rifles were found, toge- 
ther with nine thousand |>ears or pikes, and a large num- 

ber of pistols, and other kinds of weapons. This schcol- 
honse constituted the Armory or dc|iol of the insurgeuls 
within the limits of Virginia. It is supposed that a simi- 
lar Armory or depot exists on the Maryland side of the 
river, for which search will he made. It is stated that 
the great body of the conspirators were kept back in 

consequence of there being no trains running on Sunday. 
They were hourly expected by Brows, and were, no 

doubt, on their wav to the Kerry, but meeting the news 

that the plot had been discovered, they prudeutly tvtra. 

ted their steps. 
It will thus be seen that there was a Jwide-spread, dr. 

liborately planned, and most diabolic conspiracy on the 
** — •••*’••• --"f.-. **■* I" 

•ml safety of the slave-holding States. Tint hundreds 
and perhaps thousands were engaged in it, is evident 
from tlie fact that so large a quantity of arm* ««N found 
in their possession, which it required a considerable sunt 

of money to purchase—and which sum must have been 
raised bv the voluntary contributions of the Abolitionists 

throughout the Northern Slates*. What perplexed u* *o 

much at the time of writing our article in yesterday's 
issue ha* now been made perfectly clear—that is, the 
fact of the insurgents actually engaged at the Ferry hail- 

ing from so many different N ot them Slates. It is ae_ 
counted for by ilic development that the affair was a reg- 
ular Alrolition conspiracy, extending throughout the 
North, and embracing a body of twelve or tifteen hun- 
dred men, who were pledged to aetire personal partici- 
pation in the invasion, and how many others who only 
rendered aid and comfort” to the enterprise, we have 
no means of knowing. Never was there a more cruel, 
heartless, and foolish conspiracy concocted on earth.— 
But it only proves the utter blindne*. and recklessness of 
Abolition fanaticism, and the necessity of constant vigi- 
lance on the part of the Southern people. It demon- 
strates the necessity, too, of the Northern people, in a 

body and with one voice,pulling down and“crn*liing out' 
such miserwide incendiary Abolition wretches as Gin- 
mans,Garrison, Fred Dm at.as, Wendell Philips, Sew 
ard.W it son and Sr user. These are all Schemers and eon 

apirators against the lives and property of the Southern 
people, and the peace of the Pulon. And if the I'nioi. 
is to last, and civil war averted, the masses of the North 
ent people must rise in thejmight of justice and patriot- 
Um and devotion to the public safety, and set their seal 
of eternal condemnation upon these bold, bad men and 
their dangerous, incendiary counsels. If they do not, 
and that promptly, the Harper's Ferry conspiracy will 
constitute the beginning of an “irrepressible conflict,’ 
between the North and South, which can oulv end in an 

utter destruction of the Federal Government, and in 
ocean* of fraternal blood. Should this Harper s Ferry 
conspiracy not have the efTect of opening the eyes of 
the masses of the Northern people to the practical ten- 
dencies and enormities of Abolitionism, and should it 
fail of inducing them to repudiate the whole tribe of Ab- 
olition leaders and agitators in their mid-t, wc shall then 
despair of the Republic, ami look only for long years of 
civil war with all it* calamitous and imliscribahle eonse. 
qnence*. Bui, as we said on yesterday, we believe that 
the great body of the Northern people look upon these 
Abolition conspiracies with almost as much horror as 

we do, and will do all in their power to suppress them, 
and to bring their instigators and abettors to summary 

punishment. We shall, therefore, look to the action of 
the Northern people in reference to the incendiary nro 

creding* at Harper's Ferry with no little anxiety. 1*1 
them assemble in every town, village, county, and neigh- 
borhood in the Northern Slates, and unite before the 
country and the world in bold and manly denunciation 
of the Abolition faction and their incendiary doctrine-, 
•inis end projects, l-et them thus publicly and formal 
ly arraign these disturber.* and invader* of the dome-tie 
peace of Ihc South, and commend them to the *rorn and 
indignation of honest ineu and patriots throughout the 
length and breadth of the land. Let them do this, and 
thus show to the people of the South that the great body 
of tbe citizens of tbe North, of all parties and persua 
•ion*, have no sympathy with the*e Abolition incendia- 
ries, and will in no manner tolerate eilhci their diabolic 
teaching- or their diatioUc conspiracies. 

The arrest and punishment of all the persons, in any 
way engaged in the recent affair at Harper's Ferry, is 
the first and highest duty of our State and Federal Gov- 
ernment. No matter who these persons arc, or where 
they mar live, nil the powers of the Federal Govern- 
ment and the Government of Virginia should tie employ- 
ed in bringing them to speedy justice. If there is evidence 
showing lltc complicity ofGtmu.vos, or Porot.as, or Tiiav- 
ra, or any other person, in this affair, let them he arrested, 
tried,and convicted,and punished. As to the prisoners,who 
were caught in the act. let them be hung, and that forth- 
with. There should be no t*'tn|iorising and no piddling on 
the part either of the president or Governor Wlsr._ 
These insurgents are nothing more nor less than pirates 
•nd murderers, entitled to none of the conrto-ies of war 
nor the clemencies of law. Immediate shooting or hang- 
ing, without trial, is the punishment they merit, and the 
only punishment, which will have the desired effect, <-i- 
thrr at the North or the South. In regard to inch of- 
fenders, the just and aafe principal i«—“hang them flr-t, 
•nd try them afterwards!" 

A J urtadlrtlon t|itr*t|on, 
The telegraph informs us that a question of jnri*dic 

tion ha* arisen lietween tiie Federal Government nnd the 
HUP of Virginia, growing out or the treasonable and 
Murdemo* Abolition proceedings at Harper's Ferry._ 
We know hut little as to (be actual law of the case; hut 
It seem« to us that tlie Governor could and should solve 
this jurisdiction question by having these Abolition ineeii- 
diaries hung or shot forth* it It Nothing but the most 
severe and summary mea-ures suit the emergency. Our 
suggestion to the Governor is- put to immediate death 
•II the white villain* engaged in the Harper's Ferry affair, 
•nd di-|ioee of the question of jurisdiction afterward1. 

Harper's merry Mlol—t omiw-uls o» the north- 
ern Press, 

We surrender our editorial *|su e m day to the com 
wtents of some of the leading Northern newspapers nr 
the Abolition outbreak at Harper’s Ferry. tVe are prat 
Med to observe, as we anticipated would be the rase 

that, without a soliUry exception so far, the Nor liter 

press condemn tin affair in as becoming and indignant 
tone as wr of the Houtli And this prnres to n* that the*. 
Abolition inccndlsrie* and Invaders of our domestic pear 
will receirr no sympalhv nr rountenance in tire North 

except from Hie handful of Gtaatsos Abolitionists wh 
hare always infested that region of the t'nion. 

Pr.m I hr .Vew Tori Kxfirttt ( H’Ai gj 
Alarnalwv it »v • fro si Virginia t~V he Irrepreu 

title f -naiif !*«*• tin. 

The stirring intelligence we publish to dar, from Hat 
par's Ferry, l«, to apeak with moderation, of • rhsrarte 
a* startle the whole counter Aa evidently well plaoite 
Iwewrrri-nea of negroes, aided and direetnd by Abolition 
IMS, baa broken out at Harper's Terry, Virginia, end tc 
reeding to the leteet intelligence to hand as we write til 
(he IxutpptA, baring Mined the Uevtrnoeat areenal 

| and «lon»,—pul some of the most prominent citizen* to 
I truth,—-thins n many into pri-nn, om|M lied u I hr Is to 

tire the town for their lives,—stopped all the inilroatl 
trains with the I aitevl Slate- mails, .-hot down some of 

I the people on the engines, ami taken others prisouera,— 
lia« ing done alt this, we say, at last accounts, the Rebel* 
i.-mamed in undisputed possession of the place. 

Thanks to the useful agency of the electric telegraph, 
however, the President of the United State* has been 
enabled to meet this conliagratioii t>eforv it has had time 
to extend itself much beyond its original hotimlarie*.— 
Troops have been ordered up from Old Point Comfort 
and other place*. while from Baltimore—when' the ex- 
citement is said to Is1 verv great—volunteer companies 
have gone to the infla ted district, witli an alacrity, and 
an enthusiasm even, which does them infinite honor. 

The aourees from which we derive onr information, it 
will be perceived, an" various—bnt the most of them 
unite in representing that the mob Is »x Apolitics ox*, 
varying from live to Seven hundred strong, and led by a 
man named Auderson. There are two theories, howev- 
cf—one which favor* the Impression that the outbreak 
is a sort of a ‘‘Workmen’s Strike” movement—like our 
recent Bergen Tunnel disturbance—to obtain back wages 
trom dilatory or delinquent contractors. The other, that 
it is hut the settlement of an old grudge between the 
Blacks and Whiles—the latter being jealous of the form- 
er. But these would seem to ho mere theories. It is 
said, on good authority, that the Secretary of War. Gov. 
Floyd, was warned, by au anonymous letter, some time 
since, that an insurrection would take place at the Kerry 
on or about the 15th of October—but the statement 
seemed so incredible that, lacking a responsible name, the Secretary paid no attention to it. Fatal mistake 

In commentiiig upon this startling demonstration of 
practical “Negro-ism,” we arc not disposed, iu the light only of our present information, to go beyond the simple fact* of tile case, as the telegraph give* them. Still lees 
are wo di«|K>«ed to indulge iu any exclamations of sur 
prise or astonishment that such an outbreak should have 
happened—liceause, if it turns out that “Abolitionism” 
U really at the bottom of it, the whole affair,—Bloodshed. 
Murder, Plunder. Terror, and all,—can only lie looked 
upon as the handiwork of a certain class of men among 
us who tollow Abolitionism as a regular profession, and 
whose theories u|»oiiJit, reduced to practice, have their lo- 
gical results in just such "Irrtprrttiblr fos/ic/v" 

Whatever tuay be the real causes at work to precipi- 
tate a condition of things in itself so deplorable.—-we 
cannot refrain from expressing the ho|ie that, on investi- 
gation. it will turn out that “the Abolitionists” have had 
levs to do with exciting these Virginia negroes to revolt, 
than the telegraphers, under an evidently stroug excite- 
ment, represent. The “strike lor wages" theory,_or 
the other theory of an “old dislike of the whites for 
Mack labor," we trust will lie homo out, and that the 
facts in due time will show that the Abolitionists are not 
/•mrlictff crimimit. We are trying hard to tight off the 
“Irrepressible Conflict,” «» long as this generation is on 
the stage,—but if the first impression* of the Insurrection 
ami its causes, as given by the news-gatherers, arc cor- 
rect, we fear our fighting is all in vain. 

>Vo*M tkr .Vr«r York llrr.iij. 
Martllnt .. Vinclula and Mart lan.l — 

Negro Insurrection ill llarprr'v ('em — 

stroller and exciting Intelllseiice. 
A most strange and almost incredible piece of infor- 

mation conics to its by telegraph from Baltimore. It | 
represent* that a mob of negro insurrectionists, number- 
ing several hundred, aud led on by white men, had seiz- 
ed, on Sunday night, upon the United States Arsenal at 
Harper's Kerry, possessed themselves ol" the arms of the 
government, there deposited, sent wagon loads ot ritlcs 
into the interior, stopped and tired into passing trains, 
planted cannon upon the bridge over the Potomac, cut 
the telegraph wires, seized and kept in custodr the peace- able and orderly citizens of the place, levied contribu- 
tions upon the hotels and provision stores, shot several 
persons, and otherwise committed dreadful havoc and 
onslaughts all against the peace and sovereignty of the 
people of the United States. 

Our Baltimore despatches leave us altneether 
regard lo the origin and cause of the outbreak, but our 
special despatch from Washington gives more particulars From this we Icam tiiat tiie Secretary of War has Ihhmi 
officially informed of the dangerous extent of the move- 
ment. It appears to lie a regular negro conspiracy or 

insurrection, planned and organized for some time past, and led on and directed bv white men. The Secretary 
had information months since of the existence of such a 

conspiracy, and of the intcutioti of tliu negro plotters to 
seize upon the Arsenal at Harper's Ferry, possess them- 
selves of the arm- wherewith to arm the slaves of Vir- 
ginia and the neighboring State-, establish thcim-clve- at 
Wbechtig and other points, and regain their freedom.— 
He stms to have pien no credence to the story when 
he tirst heard it, but it now becomes fearfully verified. 

It is difficult to understand how such a movement 
could b»ve had anv success, particularly in a section of 
the country were the slave* are Inn tew in t,umber, and 
we are especially at a loss to conceive how they could 
hive gained posse**iou of the Arsenal against the officer- 
and workmen of the government. But it seems too true 
that the blacks have actually gained the upper hand at 
Harper"* Ferry. At all event*, troops have been -cut 
against them from Washington and Baltimore, and to- 
morrow will probably bring us news of a terrible conflict, in which the uegroe aud their white abettors will lie 
made to pay dearly for their temerity. 

Apropos of this etching news »/ recollect a very sig- nificant passage in one ol t'.erril Smith's letters, published 
a month or two ago, in which lie speaks of the folly of 
attempting to strike the shackles off the slaves by the 
force of mural suasion or legal agitation, and predicts that 
the uext movement made in the direction of negro eman- 
cipation would be an insurrection in the South. 1= this 
the first act in that programme—and are those white 
abolitionists spoken ol iu our despatches emissaries ot 
the |s-acettil t.errit v It not, is tlm insurrection part of 
that “irrepressible conflict" which is so dear to the heart 
of Win. H.Sewaid—and is it intended lo effect the next 
Presidential eoutest* Tune will show, but one tliingap 
pears certain—that the outbreak has assumed atart'iug proportions, and may prove the first act of a terrible 
dr.ima. 

From the Xetn York Xenia (Don*,) 
“Irrepressible (.inflict- In Action—The In- ftiirrcTtiwn ai llnrpi r** F* rr> 

One of the inevitable phases of Seward’s “irrepressi- ble con Diet" has opened upon us. Tim startling scenes 
"(licit have just disgraced Harper's Ferry, and which 
will lie found detailed elsewhere in this day’s News, give its suitable inauguration to the Illack Uepublican cam- 
paign. Harper's Ferry is one of the first town* in .1. f. 
ferson county. Virginia, and romantically situated at the 
confluence of the Potomac and Shenandoah rivers un- 
der the Blue Ridge. It is ju*t the spot which Thomas 
Jefferson deemed above all description, unless what 
could lie painted as “the mo-t stupendous sccnc a|i 
creation.” And it was here, significantly enough, that 
Seward's “irrepressible conflict" theory took it* first 
practical ship.* on yesterday. The Abolitionists and 
negroes, as well became tlnir plighted faith and blend- 
ed interests, have roa leered, and, flinging aside all re- 
gard lor law or order, have taken an attitude of open insurrection. They have taken Seward’s policy and put its principle to some purpose. They have stepped out 
of the lines of prudence which the" wiser sttstainers of 
that policy no doubt inculcated, and da-bed at once into 
the arms of the real “irrepressible conflict.” The att- 

| tliority of the States has been assailed and -et at defi- 
ance. The poeae.sjon* ol the Government have been 

[ rudely raptured. The Stale and Federal treasures 
which were within reach of the Abolitionist mob have 
Iveen plundered.- The “irrepressible conflict” has -pared nothing in it* way, and bad no concern for the interim* 
lion of ordinary bu-ines* traflic, having wasted all in 
furthering the ends ol the extraordinary conflict of 
which, wt* fear, this specimen is but an irrepressible frac- 
tion. We say irrepressible iu this connection, because 
we do not think the day will come in our time when 
luiiaiieism can Nt' wnouv crushed out. 

The Harper’s Kerry, made sadly notorious through the 
scene* we In-day report, wa« once known by the name 
of Shenandoah Fall*. Its present designation was taken 
from the famous ferry which there crosses the Potomac 
The little town encircles a hill, and lias the reputation of 
being a very prosperous place. The United State- A r- 
morv, which is now in the lands of the rebellious Se- 
w arilite faction,employs usually about three hundred per sons,and the arsenal gives work and federal par to several 
hundred other* Nearly one hundred thon-mid stand of 
arms are regularly in charge of the arsenal custodians, and 
some ten thousand musket* are sent out by the Armory mechanics every year. The village Is especially favored 
by the patronage of Uoverament, yet, and jierliap* not 
unnaturally, it is tin re that the first practical symptom of the "irrepressible conflict” has broken out. The sol- 
diers of the States and the militia of Virginia have bad 
to ci|itip and go forth to suppress tke Hewardites who 
have llm* too pointedly and prominently taken the ini- 
tiative. kVe trust that the refractory slave* and their 
wicked Abolitionist g.,ijes will soon la; brought to a pro- 
per sense of their duty to tngi.e, interest* than an odi- 
ous irrepressible conflict theory—If that tn, in.l e d, a< 
we as yet ar e no reason to doubt, the mainspring of their 
present uprising. 

From (hr .V. Y. Courier and fCnr/uirer (/iep.) The reported insurrection at Harper's Ferry, is an 
unexpected, and, on its face, a startling event Had it 
anything like the character and proportion* attributed to 
it by the telegraph, it might well excite alarm throngho n 
the entire Smith : for no Southern community could feel 
itself safe were a serv ile conspiracy to be concocted with 
such terrible seeresy and carried Into bloody effect with 
such fearful suddenness We can hardly credit, bower 

I rr, that this rising i* -o formidable a* represented. Tin- 
fir.-t report* of anything that is frightful are almost sure 
to be exaggerated. The story is that the whites and 
blacks in the movement numlier together five or six hun- 
dred, hut no attempt is made to estimate the respective numlier* of each II llii« is a servile rising, and there 
are any whites nt all In It, it is a new thing in Southern 
in- irre, linns Thev mn*t rtneessarily lie Abolitionists, 
ami we bad supposed that this was a stripe of the hum in 
s|c ies almost entirely unknown to that part of llm conn 
try where this movement lei* taken place. Itcannot b.* 
believed that any number of Atiolifionist* have gone 
from the North to levy war in this fashion. Those 
*Im understand thi* sort of people know well that 
if they bad the disposition to act thna, they have 
not the courage, (/arner'a Ferry, at the census of 
I‘ st, contained a total' population of 1,717, of whom 
only Hat were slave*, and *7 free Marks Jeff 'rson 
I <NMtv, in which this village is situated, Its* a white 
pripntatloii of |n,47A and a Mack population of 4,Ml, 
nf which 4,:t4t ar.- -l»vrs This exhibit* a very great 
disproportion ugsinsX Mis laacks, and it seems almost im 
po sible that a sittb-lentlr large immor, of their able 
bodied men could have raffle.) to make anything like a 

j (i.nnidsble stand for tlieW liberty. The faet probably l«. 
| that tins ipoirgun! •* not an insurrection at all, but a 

riot, and that it has no on nee t ion with slavery W. 
believe it tn have been ver» much *„ch a procedure «. took place cm the F,rie Ktilroad last month .hen the un 
p.M laborers made their hostile demonstration*, |i,.*f 
fietion of some amt has, we imagine, Men excited 

■ »g»m*t the management of the Armory ; real or fancied 
grievances of some kind hare sprung itp, and a violent 
mode of redress ha* been adopted by the operative*and 
[heir frtenda, while more or leas of the black population I has been either hired or compelled to swell their force. 
This, we are atrtte confident, will he found to be thw real 
character of the business. This, of course, l« regrwuhl* 

) 4M0tifb, aa I* avert outbreak again** public order, but It 
hw ftotfctBf pf ha gravity, touting of tb4 portentou*- 

nr**, of a slave insurrci liou. The Abolitionists bad no- 

thing to do with it ; the negroes llirmsrlvi- were not its 

prime movers, and if they have ctigwgi d in the mat ter 
nt all, it is lor other reason* than deliverance from ,-err- 

itudr. Construing the report* in the light of inherent 
probabilities, such, to our mind, is the reeult. No more 
dreadful visitation could come upon our land than a ser- 

vile war ; and from that me trust that lleuren, in its mer- 

er, w ill forever spare us. 

We now adit the comments of such of the Southern 
Tress as have reached ns. 

Pmm ike /'eternhwiy A’rpresv. 
The llnrpcr'e Ferry Out brink. 

Not aiuce the days of the Southampton insurrection, 
has the country been thrown into such a tremendous ex- 
citrment as it Is now undergoing. We placed before our 
readers, yesterday, full details of the atrocious affair at 
Harper* Kerry, as lar as they had been received up to 
O o’clock the previous night. We now lay before them 
copious reports |>er telegraph of w hat took place alter 
the date of the last previous despatch. It will be seen 
that almlitiomsm, as we suspected, was at the bottom of 
the matter, and that from the confessions of three of the 
ringleaders, llrown, Stephens, and Loarv, a regular plot had been deliberately formed for tin- purpose of forcibly 
freeing our slaves. These vile traitors and wretches hare, in the attempt to accomplish their nefarious design, met 
with a retribution no less just than signal. They have 
paid the (tensities of their lives for their crime. This 
would certainly hare been their fate anv how. “Old Oa- 
sawalotnie llrown" whose infamous career in Kansas, made him especially abhorrent to the country, will now 
disturb it no more, and the total discomfiture of his law- 
less gang, in their desperate and infernal enterprise, will 
we hopc.bc a salutary lesson to the northern inceudiaries 
generally. 

This diabolical plot was the direct offspring of aixdi- 
tionisiu. It was the fruit of those Satanic doctrines which 
are inculcated by the rabid and unprincipled teachers ol 
the Harrison, (freely and Seward schools. Such sheets 
as the Liberator, the Tri/mne and the Arenin;, Pott, have done’morv to disgrace and distract the country than 
all the external enemies which could Ik- handed a'gaiust it could do. Within their precincts the devil reigns su- 
preme—or at least he presides over the anti-slavery de- 
partments ol their respective sanctum* They hate the 
South with a perfect haired." and are eoustantlv infu- 
sing their malignity into the hearts of their Northern 
dupe*. Hut all their counsels will route to nought_ami they will find in the light of such practical developments of their loul creed as hare loomed ttp from the blood v 
conflict at Harper’* Kerry, enough to satisfy them that 
there is a power, ready and able to crush whatever plot | mav be entered into under the instigation or influence of 
their teachings, as soou as it assumes a tangible shape, it c doubt not that the living cofrasion* of the miscre- ! 
ants who have lost their live* in the late torav upon out j borders will do more to open the eyes of the North to | the atrocity anil futility of abolition assaults upon the 1 

South, than all the arguments that reason could *uppl>, 
or all the appeal* that justice, truth, anJ |iatrioti-m could 1 
urge. 

Prom thr Prnterielnbtirq Herald. 
Tin-hop,-is general that Hot. Wise reached the point 

ui time to declare martial law ; that he would lr\ the ringleaders by a drum-head court martial, and hang up these villainous offenders against the public peace will,- 
out the benefit of clergy; and if there can be such a lliiug as sympathy for such wretches let it he expended 
ov. their stiffened corpses! A twelve-month plot, bv iK'ounarclf *ho have nothing »u common with iu! The 
wheel nor the rack is a whit too hard for them. Shoot- 
ing is a mercy they should he denied! Hemp do vour 

1 
duty! * I 

Important Memorial. 
The following memorial was read at the Commercial 

Convention, held at Chester a short time since. It is to 
be presented to the Legislature, after being signed hv the I 
people of Virginia: 

speelfnlly represent to jour honorable body that they are ailvWd of flu* follow inp fact*, vix: 
That the State of Virginia was for many years before the Kevoluiionarr war foremost as a direct'foreign Im- 

porting and exporting State. 
That at the present time almost her entire foreign trade 

i' earned on through Northern |K»rLs, and an impiirv dis- closes the fact that there exists upon our statute hooks 
an act in these words, passed March 15th. 1856 See 14 
t’hap. 9: 

•thievery license to a merchant or mercantile firm when- a ~i>erifi(- tax is to be paid, sixty dollars, provided that if the capital employed by such merchant or firm be Kliowii bv affidavit to he less than five hundred dollars Ihe wx to he paid shall be twenty dollars, but this proxi- 
so shall not authorise any sueh person to sell wine ar- dent spirit*, or a mixture thereof, and when the tax is in 
proportion to the sale, if under one thousand and one dol- 
lars, twenty dollars ; if one thousand and and under fif- 
teen hundred dollars, ta enty-four dollars ; if fifu*en hun- dred dollars and under twenty-five hundred dollars thir- 
ty-two dollars; if twenty-five liuudred dollars and under live thousand dollars, forty eight dollars; iffive thousand 
dollars and under ten thousand dollars, sventy-six dollars f ten thousand dollar- and under fifteen thousand dol- 
lar-, ninety-six dollars; if fifteen thousand dollars and under twenty thousand dollars, one hundred and twelve 
dollar-; if twenty thousand dollars and tinder thirty 
thousand dollars, one hundred and forty dollars; if thirty thousand dollars and under fifty thousand dollars two 
liundred and eight dollars: and if over fifty thousand dollar then an additional tax of ten dollars for each ten 
thousand dollars excess over fifty thousand dollars 

This classification of the merchants of the State will 
risult in the following per o utage on the classes enume- rale*), a* follow*: 
Tho first eU.3 wlio?e aro left* than *1 rtuO 

will be Spr Ct The 2d, who sell by average $1,250, will pay l,;e> do 
Th*“H •• 1.60 do 

■“1h- 8,750, •• l,so ll0 
T|,f 7,8Ui», •• 1.01 do 
The 6lh, * 12,50", •* 7<i j0 
The 7th, 17,500, .64 do 
The 8th, •• 25,0< iO, •• .5,7 do 
The 9th, 40,000, .50 g0 
And the tenth class would be composed of those whose 
per rentage would be less. 

\V. need not comment upon the manifest inequalities 
in this scale, but we shall suppose the following transac- 
tions as taking place, and it is not unusual, but on the 
contrary it is the ordinary course of trade: A large whole- 
sale tnerchnut goes to New York and brings into Virginia 
an article in general use, and sells it to a joblier in such 
quantities as he may need, and the jobber sells a portiou to a retailer, and the reutler sells a part of his purchases 
to one of our petitioners, as the law now stands the State 
collects on this article thrtt Separate State taresimply because the article has changed hands on the soil of Vir- 
ginia. \\ hcrea*. if the retailers will merely go into any 
other State and buy hi* supplies, and si ll them to one of 
your petitioners, the State will collect one State laxemlu. We must protest against this use of the taxing power of 
the Slate being used where it must result in a discrimina- 
tion against our commercial independence. 

It is true, that In the year 1856, March IStli, there was 
this law pa--ed, viz ••every merchant, nierrnntire firm, 
auctioneer, or vendue master, paying duties on ativ 
pood*, wares, or merchandise, including liquors, at any 
custom house in this Htale, whether brought into 
this State in bond or directly, shall he entitled to 
a deduction from the amount of «a|e« on which he 
piy- any license lax, imposed in the preceedinp sec- 
tion equal to the amount of duties <0 paid hr him and 
in.- yjiue .11 Hi.- goons OU WHRN -pen iIiiUm were paid, 
*n. Ii value to l>e fixed by the appraisement at the < tis- 
toni house.” 

This art was pa #d in the spring of 1 R5fi, and for the 
fiscal year ending 1st .Inlr, lST.r., there was imported in 
to Richmond onlr fire thousand nine hundred and sixtr 
hags of coffee ; for the fiscal year 'Tidin'- I t July, 1859 
there were imported thirty-six thousand six hundred and 
fifty-three hags, being an increase of about seven hun- 
dred |a-r cent, since this Act was passed. W e stats.* these farts with the purpose of saying, that 
if it is not ronrliiaire to demonstrate what our colonial 
hi«tory has declared was the fact, that our State was 
well adapted to the prosecution of a foreign trade it 
seem, to your petitioner* that it is at least questionable whether we may not trace to impro|ier legislation, tinny if not all the causes which have prostrated our once Hour- 
whing foreign commerce; hut your petitioners slate 
other fai ls, which arc material considerations with them. 
Our Plate, hy the census of |R5lt, produced 11,218 r,|e, 
say eleven millions two hundred and twelve thousand 
six hundred and sixteen, bushels of wheat alone, which 
they are advised is as valuable as any in the world; in- 
deed, from the fact that the flour manufactured from the 
wheat grown in a large portion of the State brings in all 
the markets of the world, as compared with ffonr manu 
factored in other parts of the fnited States, uniformly 
from one to three dollars per barrel more, and hence 
your potit.oncrs allege that their wheat ought to bring to the producer on the seaboard of Virginia, a price pro- portionate to the superior value of thu flour; surely it 
ought to bring as much as the wheat raised hy a man 
resident in New York will bring him on hi. seaboard, hut such Is not the fact. The prices current at Rich- 
mond, Alexandria, Norfolk and Petersburg, disclose- a 
uniform price for wheat below the New York market, from fi to in per cent, and this is true of almost every other article which we produce. 

This tribute must lie increased hy the fact that almost 
every article we consume of foreign growth has added 
to it a profit certainly equal to tie difference in price of 
wIteal. These two items are far more than our taxes 
t«id to the sup|K>rt of the Mute government. 

If this enormous sum was carried Into our State Treas- 
ury we might remain silent, or if it found its way into the 
Federal Treasury, hut when it goes into the pockets of 
those who have no friend-dup towards your petitioners cspeeiallv respecting the Slave property of the State, we 

! do rioudy implore vonr careful attention to the imimr 
taut subjects mb.Ted to in (his memorial. 

If Virginia wa. surrounded by a wall which would 
confine *11 of her wholesale merchant# to the soil of the 
State, and would compel all her farmer* and mechanics 
to derive their Supplies from the retailers, it would matter 
very little how the taxes for the support of the State 
government were letied. You might put them *11 on the 
merrhant and he would not be injured, for by aimplv add 
ing thprn to the price of his goods he would get them 
back from the consumer, or In other word* from the land 
and labor of tho country. In that ease the merrhant 
would he the mere tax roller tor and would take care to 
he paid for the duties of that office. 

Wo think that * direct foreign trade i# onr birth right 
a* nti*e»a of the State of Virginia, and whilst we eannot 
indicate what measure* are neeeasarv to secure the re. 
stilt, we must think it in.-umln-nt on your honorable body 
to enact snch law as are prudent and ronsjimtional, for 
the purpose of restoring to us our foreign commercial in 
dependence 

We are further advised that the Riot law* of our State 
are a dlreet bonus to the <osstwi*f frader for a vessel 
loaded with plaster, from Nova *-otta or any Miter fnr 
sign port, to Richmond, munt pay the mo*' enormous 
exaetlons, while, If the vessel come* from any Northern 
Htata, she is compelled to pay nothing. Tht« d|#nrtmlwa- 
flon against a foreign direct trad* appl e* to all foreign vesael. except Oioee that may be loaded with coal, aoden 
the article of plaater It frequently amount* to one dollar 
per too, and tbit la an article la feamJ u«a. W# do not 

iuteuil to confin* our petitiou to those hit .lone but 
1 

!•'»' nuwornldw body to repeal .11 It*, which may militate against a foreign ill la a t commerce, and to euacl kticli law* as are |dudrnt and eoiiktilutioual, to perfect 
our commercial independence. 

NKWft FROM WASHINGTON 
WaaHisuroa, Oct. 1*. IS.-ci._Tho t'aliinet haa had a aeriea ol protracted meetings totelv, at all of which Mr llu.hail an presided. In which the trouble at our North- 

wealern boundary waa the principal topic.and It haa been 
finally determined to take no further aelion in the mat 
ter until after the receipt of adricea from Oetierwl Scott. 

Isml I-roll* is said to have received despatches from 
the Kritish government, in which the action of the ad- 
ministration in isehdiug Ouncral Scott to San Juan to fa- 
vorably construed and commended. 

Arrangi menu have beau made for expediting commu- 
nications to and from the Pacific by the orertond mail 
route, as it to the design of the President to submit the 
full report of the affair to Congress at the opeulng of the 
next session. 

Secretary Cobh received a letter this morning from the 
Collector at Urownaville, Texas, giving an account of the 
recent affair at that place. The staleuieuu heretofore 
received are fully confirmed. 

Tlie bandit.*, numbering neatly two hundred, headed 
h.V Mexican outlaws, entered the towu, deiiltctmtelv mur- 
dered tire citizens, broke open tlie jail and liberated pri- 
soners, entered the Custom House, destroyed and carried 
off a large amount of property, and after committing nu- 
merous other outrageous acts, lelt the town aud returned 
to Mexican territory. 

Prompt and decided measures will he adopted by the 
government to bring these outlaws to justice, and to pre- 
vent any luture occurrence of the kiml. 

Tlie Navy Department received intelligence this morn- 
ing that the Saratoga had arrived at Vera Crus. Kvcry- 
lliing was quiet there. The vomito wa« still prevailing iu 
the city. 

Rumors and speculations are rife as to who will lie the 
successor ot Mr. Mason to Paris. The niMiion has been 
In Id open lor Senator Slidell for the last two years, but 
he ha* invariably declined it. lie can havt» it uow if he 
will accept it. It to uudcrshmd he has been telegraphed 
to, to know whether he desires it. In the event that he 
declines it, it to rumored that the Secretaire of War, ow 

lug to the present state of his health, will prohahlv Sl- 
eep! ft. 

Minister Mason Sitci -on — -We learn on gitoj au- 
thoriir that the ell. ot ol Mr. Mason's death is already 
apparent in Washlngton,where official circles are discom- 
iiig the question ol a successor. Some say that Mr. J. 
t«. He mint most assuredlr, gets it. Some say that Sec- 
retary Floyd will take hi.* ]4.iee. and that Faulkner, the 
defeated Congressman from the same State, will proba- j blv enter the Navy Depaitnient. Another rumor lives ! 
on John A. Dix, who has been, under two Admiatotra- I 
lion*, a candidate lor the office anJ turned aside lor Mr 
Ma-on. The recent elections iu the Northern States have 
turn, d out n large crop of unsatisfied patriots and a-pi- | 
rant* for federal appointments, and in making a selection the President wiU only suffer from an rmh.tr** dr rirk- I 
MW. 

Iiiat \ *ti im.K Out Ct oca.-—Instead of the old clock 
recently purchased at New i ork, containing Hank of 
huglaud notes amounting to as at first reported, I 
tne value of the notes found amounts to $l.VlhHI being ! 
three II,(Nk* Hank of Kngl.md notee of the reign of 
tymvn Atinr. The lucky tinder took the notes to a New ^ °.rk broker, who was afraid to cash them until he had 
written to the Hank of Knglaud, which lie has done and 
is awaiting au answer. 

■Mi)*ii lena use tin- Wild Cherry. 
_ _... ..... Kxrrsa, Ms Setit W. TW*/rr fI'*..,h“ 1 have recommended Ihe use „[ MV.f.ir's Ki!- 1 * hrrry tor hnin «f the Lm.pi, i,.r two yckr, past saj tn.in_v bottles, to my knowlrl.r, bare been used by to.- ns’ tl.Ms. all with bsr.rfl.-UI mult. In two r..« IhVrrSL lhon,*bt rontlrmr.l Carwumpllon bad ukrn pUrr. ibr Wi/.l Ctkrrrv effected a cure. K ItOVtlKX, 
n. ..... .o ... .ftftkhnat Kxeter Oonier. I P* IRHBU". of Samrertles, N T„ says be cured IJver Com plaint or four yean standlne. that would not vlrl.l i>„. 

M D "r ». un II b tie 
known™*™"' for Looaumptlon in every stage, that he has ever 

None genuine unless signet! L HITTS on the wr.pper, ocl *—tl,cA*lw 
tr Nodrs to Country itlrroUnuta Visiting KlrhMoad this Foil.-We would mo.t rrspec hilly call 

their attention to our slock of HOOTS an.l SHOTS, which we will 
»ell low for cash or to punrtua! customers on tla months credit. 

AI.K.X. HIM. A M, 
"‘1* 1*7 Main sh, Richmond, Va. 

If you want Hoots, Shoes or Mailers, of gooj quality, go to 
ALKV II 11.1. A CO.’S, and If you can’t get them there, I do not 
know where you can find them. 

/!*®T***■•“1,1'Opposition party of Horry County will meet at the Court tlo.be, on the 4th Monday " ; fr ,">«• porpsseof appointing delegate, to the Onov. n non to be held In Richmond on the llthof December neat. 
MANY Cl f IZTNS. 

tiii: oi‘i>o>rrio> i» \ u t v °r 1r'»X“n*.®°“n,y wiu r0''-’t .t the Court House, on i'* ln £*"*•»- «>"■ purpose of a,.pointing dele * *° lh' * onsention to be held in Richmond, on the 1 Ith he -ember neat. oclt 

7IAHKIKD, 
.. 9V o*ay rsenlng, 11th In-. l.y the Rev Hr. Dutton, Hr. WH 

w™ .1 el. SrM,rif5*wUr,t’M‘ J,:nn,k nCRST, daughter w ui llur>!, E*<| of 4rrFn».»n*. ..unty *' *h,~ .r<**^*n<’c.<>/ HmJUy. Thornton StringfeHow, on the l.hh 
M Tll U«Juo-*ut5,Sdli*p!!r JK“- 
toilu H. Tongue—all of that place. 

,#t* BUbnp M.rills at Ihe re.1 
,TStS? V*" \**?" r' HlCMOI.AH C. SIUITAKI) and K LAI HA, .lattgl.i-rof T,lwin Meet. K,., of thb vlty. 

T^jr5 REPORT or tiii: witer. !£^7, ree'N''L^,?Mt',VTTEr" -'"ring Committee 
.1 Dav o T^ the several reports of Messrs KHett, Mill I,*,**» 0,1 •wtjert of mcreasJng the *ui»n|v (,f water i<> ik. 

eon 'iht ’^'Vf2n> report, Uiat after a careful Investigation of the 
E. l .21 'iLVr™' " Wr.-L,, It appears to y‘ur Commit 'deAetenev an.es, not from a tearrity nr water, l.ut 

7h^et. JRd^ '“»»»*/»' conveying th water fr u. the reservoir lo the city. This b evident from the simple fact, that whilst there |. an abundant supply <,f water In the reservoir at more Ih.n wenty feet above the highes* point of the city still. It i, ImpossC Ide to furnlab It to eltltens residing al those points. The present r'-’rrrolc b eap.tl. of bolding ten millions of g.llons m.d S umps can force Int., I- nearly four million, .lally, whilst the con. wmpton for the same time lr.n>, al. t.o million., and eon.T i|urntl> eren at ihutr period* of the year when the rouauinptlnn b gieatesl, lbs w Her level In the reservoir Is very sllrhtlv reduced — Such being l!,,- con liilon of the preieut Water WorL, It appears to your Committee that, In ..rdrr to remedy ihc evil now eomplained of, and inl.je.-tltjg p, such great inconvenience «n manv of our eitU sens; It b only necessary in enlarge the meat,, of conveying the 
-V.r fro“,.Vf*r reservoir, by laying a separate pipe p, the city, and rutting j.ir Hi* communication at this time existing between the up- per and lower level, Thb will fuml.h an ample supply to .11 part, fur the present, and leave lime for the C.iunelMo deliberate upon and mature a plan for the fulw<«nlargetnent of the Water Worts hy the construction ..f one or more reservoirs, as such mat he 

rislu T,‘*' ■» ‘».w.o f«r adrancl that it will har.liv he 
m. In time .T. .* T'*"'** ">»*'"'* he. e-s.rv eonnec- I.’ n» in time to amid, during another year, the lnr..n«eni-nrr to ><') *•• many our citizen* have h* i» •ul.ject* d tl.U »uminer— «hll»t «he connection n<.w propoe.-rf maybe made r..n«..*rw. 

nlllLimT Sr rwmm‘,u*- *«**. refomneml to the oimnl the adoption of the followin^n solution 
T,‘S|* ,h'* Knclnrer of the rity, trtil tha Soprrint. i.drnt *.f th W at a W<Mrt« »*e authorlresl, on«l«*r the direction of the r.„„ mit re, to contract for .even 0»u*and feet of w. r.ly four lorh 

to hat e the *«Utr laid from the reservoir lo the main in Thir.l Mreet i.r to «ueh point 4 •« ths* Committee may dir-rt .i th.i th.- 
.......will..I .I..i!*rt r..‘ appi-.pnat.-.t f.,r t|*at pt,rp< v 

Ab w. C. Ailm, I'hiirman ••*'he ( ouneil Of the elf, ..( Richmond. oil Monday the l.lh ,l»y of October, l-M, the foregoln. repo,. wga adopt, ,1 if, In# ilkifftlif rt.tr 9 

A»C. M -r*. Alim. Penoon,K|.pa, Mill., Rl.hard on, Talbott if»'i ?Auiitlen—a. 
S. n-Meore, RntT, flreanor.flrattan, lllll, and llhltAcld \ 

of-tt— 1l __71,0?. l.tttHON, C 0 R 
» ILI tlli.i: FABXI FOB sti.i:. mnr. Auh«.-,',i..r often for eale the vahiable 7xtm on whl.-h he ■ uow remd-a; and If not gold priratel. hcfnre. (,.f which due no- tice will he given.) It will, on Kriday, the l-th -lav of N,.,. mhrr e .old v auction to th. hlehed Mdd- r. Thia faro, Ilea the count, of Mi on on the Rapl-Lnn lllver, ten mil., from Onrd.u.avlll/, an 1 eight mile, from Orange C. II., and eor.fain,. I.v a recent 

re,. Arc hundred and one acre*, on. rood, and nineteen pole, three hundred of Wh!. h I. cleared and In a high Male „f Improve- ment, of »hlfh ninety arret I. river low grotmdr. eiiu.al to if „,.i .uperlor to any In thla .action of the Male There I* alan el el., 
a yen -f branch flat, now well act In Tim-thy The high land wen the low ground., la highly adapted to the g,„wth of Corn ”l!k 0“*; T-""" "• **» *f“»' •- Tlie l:,nd la well watered with neve, falling .treams In all the Aelda. The balance of the land >a heavily tin,here,! In original growth, and Ilea rnnvenlent — 

The Improve nenta are ample, rmwiatlng of a g„„d frame dwelling, two atortea high eomparativi y new, with .even room., a good kitchen, amoke houae, .errant.' cat,In*, ortr.cer'a houae horn 
*‘*b,r- mm houae; alao. Are large tol.acc,, houaea, thr-e „f 
It fh '"'Ircly new. Th.re la a fine or, ha,.I now hearing, to Whi. h th- re hat le-en lately made a large addition, conflating of applea. pearhe. peara, plum., aprleota, eherrlea, Mr. Tl.e neigh horhood la aa healthy af any In Virginia, and a dealrahle one — Th-re are n.aoy ehureh^, of the dllfeeent denomlnnllnn., enure tile,It There .a a large Hour, grl.t and *aw mill within »!g mil,a of the ,,lace; alao two atorea and a poat office, where th.ref. a dully mall from Richmond and the Northern rltle. There ta a well 
Or'.IcrV!2„0o,,‘,1on"il1'- »Uo » l-i-nk road to 

”, 1 'T'”"* ",,h •- dealrahle a fAMti. Other for A horn# or aa ah lnv#rtm#t.f Th#r# U a small crop of wheat now a**d*d, which th# por< baser can fr1 upon vrr* accoBimodating t#rms Foil po###a*|on will he gir#n npon th# flrvt oat r.f January. T»rma r»ad# known upon day of sal#. My R'Mrro .« Somers* F 0 Orange Coanty. Va. 
or9n r4w Ff>W \ RT> OR AT. 

( 1H4ROK OF IIOV R.-On an«l Bft#r th* 
J > lift In**. th# Freight and Arrommodatlr.n iitl U& 
Trains ov#r this Road will l#are Richmond and PeKJSwga^ InBcad of 9 o’clock, A M. T. If n yx4 
_ 

ftf,°“ ,w Sup#r1n*#nd#nt R A P R, R. 

lb# Ocf<.b#M*rmt|«fit, th# und*r*lgnrd will s#_. mlMinnrr Pokiv Auction, on the p##*.!###, lo th# Mrh*« Mdd*r, onKATURDAT, th# I/th day of Rot #w»b#r Isht, that my dr#fra- 
I*!2 •***+ «*• IMjd lying In the County nf ionmiorir, aton* thr## nd^a from Um, Conn ff"ua*. of which th« lot# Join, f. Fp#« di#d a#ar#4 «nd po#s<wa»d. containing abowt ORR THOtTFARli Af.'RFJt 
to p# *orir#y#d. 

.T1''* •*'" » Rood .late of en'tlvalton, adapted to the growth of Mh#at an*l TfdtA#rn( arid la heavily Itsaherod. It h*f mi It a 
M/.ry MwdNnf IVrm«#tAnd lk#lll«illoti km h#a«t(fol and h#«lthr a. any In th# ognty. Faltl leand I* «t«natrd about t#c#n mll#s from »b# l.«ir.#nburg Fliok Road, and about •l«t##n roll#* 

Ra? INmicRI#, and Routh Rd# 
TFRMH t’ t«h for *• rrwtrh M will b# f*#r#»*arr to d#fray th# 

#«p#n##« of aal#, ai»| tb# coat# of auH -and »h# bulanr# «.n a redif of oo# and two y#ar«, tb# crnlH Inattlmrnt. lo b#ar lnt#r#at from th# day of •%!#. a».d th# p»,rchaa#r to gltc hon«ta with g*»od •#ci(rl ly for th# d* f#cr#d paym#ota, ami Ih# till# to t»# r#tatn#d until »h# fnrlh#? ordor of th# Oowrt. 
I will lab# pb aanr# In showing It lo Ihm# who may b# di«p<o#<l 

I°,nrt Mm,w 
*nf| *rM' IO *' nm'’' »l I nnTot.urg 

I <***-'**• O FMlTfl, fittinalaalinii 

KRMONIN K nr I fit I, Oil., A fr#ah lot Jrrat r###fr#d 
DOVF A OO If tin •! 

‘21 It 1 "MOOII,, a f»#Tii kg, nrrat *#«i 
£!WXJ_ ROTR A CO ► Ms .. 

AWfll'tiTI Rt RKtR*. Aanperl lot of < 
Tooqna fie ana, p,r -ale hy DOVP a r«t 

| ~.nr1" *ti Main 'at 
M*« »«INK tin l.t hr nil,, til .pialUlewo„ hand, 
_'• DOTR a on. Mala at. 

'-too * wirtkr mu*nt or #imk 
,1 9 1 ****** IIIK Toharco, wM» h •** will »#t| to tit# trad* 

T#r.#*- 
__ 

noyr. t co.M Maloat. 
#i.*rrr«.—v« ,■»11•» wiatm 

I J F|aat#r, dlr##t Importation, landing and for sal# be 

_nr^n_Allir.leDR A R tMMVIU.lt. 

F’OR MAl.K. eso Ibarra Baohoflhe Commonwealth IHoek.hy 
___ q. » ri Rt eix A co. 
fv( W I TODK'R KITHt AlSta (I'RRDIItlRt 
Wuy bo am A tamantlaa Candlea. for .ale by 

WOMM-IA CLAIBORNr 

tele qrams 
P«f Magnetic Telegraph Lines, (Mice So. I J» Mala 8Um(. 

THE HAItl’EK'S IEKKY ISYASIOS. 

THE LATHSr"ADVICES. 
Beloa we rive such further Intelligence, u has reach ed us. of the Idiotic and fiendish attempt of the outlaw* 

and fanatic*, who entered our State at Harper'* Kerry for the purpose of exciting * aertile insurrection And 
tint 

Tit* axonymocs vyarxixo m snarraar riotn. 
Cincinnati, August goth. 

Sir: I have recently received information of a move- 
ment of so great importance that I feel it mr duty to im- 
part it to you without delay. 1 hare discovered'the ex 
islence of a secret association, haring Tor its direct the 
liberation of the slaves or the South by a general Inanr- 
reclion. The leader of the movement is old John Hrown. 
late of Kansas. He has been in Kansas during the win* 
ter drilling the negroes, and ther arc only awaiting hi* 
word to start for the South to assist the slaves. They hare a* one of their loading men, a white man in an Ar- 
mory in Maryland—where It Is situated I am not enabled 
to learn. So soon as everything ia made readr, those ot 
their number who are in the Northern Slates and Canada 
are to come in small coin,>anica to a rendezvous which la 
In the tuountnins of Virginia. Tber will pass down 
through Pennsy Iraui* end Maryland and enter Virginia 
at Harper's Kerry. Utowu left for the North about three 
or tour weeks ago, and will arm tho negroes and strike a 
blow in a few weeks—so that whatever is done must be 
done at once. They bare large quantities of anus at 
their rendeavous, and are probably dislnbuting them al- 
ready. 1 am not fully in their confidence aud this is all 
the information 1 can give you. I dare not sigu my name 
to this, but trust you will not d is regard the warning on 
this accouut. 

tuk ci km it or the rt oiTiras. 
CnaMnxasaran. Pa., ih t. IP, 2 A. M — No .sign of the 

fugitives. A gentleman who left llrecn Castle at nine 
o'clock last night says uolbtug had been beard of them 
I lion*. 

Henman, P.v., Oct. IP.—No sign of the fugitive* here. 
discoveries or nrrors or saws, awurxiTiona, ri.ax 

or the ixv anras—riiria auot.inox accomplice*. 
Baltimore, t*et. 18.—The following important infor- 

mation ha*just been received herefrom Harper's Kerry 
Last evening a detachment of marines and some vol- 

unteers made n visit to Brown's house. Their first visit 
was to the school-house. Here they found s large quitti •tty of blankets, boots, shoes, clothing, tents, Ac. Killeen 
hundred pike., with large blades athxed. were among the arm*. They also discovered a carpet hag containing documents throwing much light on the affair; together with a printed constitution and bye laws of the organiza- tion. showing or indicating ramifications in various States 
of tin* Luton ; also letters from various individuals at the 
North one from Kred. Douglas, containing (lit from a 
lady. at*o a letter from tlerrit Smith about money mat 
ters and a check or draft by him for (Utn, endorsed l.v 
the cashier of a New Y ork Hank, the name of which is 
not recollected. All these are iu the possession of iSov. 
\V is*. 

PROCLAMATION UT HOT. WISE—REWARD OTTERED. 
(iov. \\ i.*e has issued a proclamation, offering a re- 

ward of $1,000 for the arrest of Cook. A large number 
of armed men are now scouring the mountains In pur- suit of him. 

ANOTHER ALARM. 
IlaarER's Ferry, Oct. IP, 11 1-2 P. M—There was 

great consternation here for two hours to-night. All the 
men and women from Sandv Hook and vicinity "to the 
nuudier of • hundred I....... _. 

Cooke was nm rile ring Uie whites there. Every man arm- 
ed aud sallied on', but the alarm proved false. 

The prisoners have all been taken to Charlestown jail. Brown i* considered out of danger. Ilia SOU died last night. The wounded Marine is ulso dead. Gov. Wise has gone with some armed men to seaeli a cave 
w here it U said fugitive slaves are concealed. 

Scott is Still iu the mountains. The scout* which have 
returned report having tracked him from a house where he cat hi* break fast. 

LATER I’llOM ri ROPE. 
THE EPROPA AT HALIFAX. 

Halifax, Oct. loth.—The steamship Europa, from 
Liverpool the Sth, arrived here to day. 

The Kangaroo, Ocean Queen, aud Persia had arrived 
out. 

The Zurich Conference is still in session, with no defi- 
nite result reached. 

It was reported that the Great Eastern would leave 
l’oifland for Holyhead the day the Europa sailed. 

Italian affairs remain unchanged. Great agitation pre- vailed at Naples and numerous arresls had been made. 
Late advices from India disparage the troop* that have 

consented to go to Cliina. 
The ship American Congress was ashore in the British 

channel, it was expected to be saved. 
Li van fool Uar.Krra, Oct. Sth.—Cotton, sales for the 

week .'dS.iHai bales; of which speculator* took S.OuO. and 
eijiortera 11,00* l,^ lair and middling qualities are slight- ly higher. Inferior continues unsaleable. Holders offer 
Irecly. There is an improved trade and demand. Stock 
in port RSO.ooo bales, including 446,000 American. 

Flour firm. Wheat—a lietter lone since Tuesday but 
closed quiet. Corn buoyant, and slightly higher under 
simulative purchases. Other authorities say flour aud 
corn have advanced. 

Beef steady. Inferior slightly lower. Pork unsaleable. Bacon quiet laird, more doing. Sugar active hut 
-lightly lower. Coffee quiet. Kieo firm. Rosin dull at 
42s.2d.a4ts.:id. Turpentine unchanged. Tea, common 
weak, other qualities unchanged. 

Consols l-Sa’.iS 3-4. 

OVERLAND FROM CALIFORNIA. 
ARREST OF Jl'DGE TERRV—PACIFIC RAILROAD 

CONVENTION —NEWS FROM RTSS!A STATE 
POLITICS—FIRES—INDIANS KILLED. 
St. Lons, Oct. 19th.—The Overland Mail from Cali- 

fornia, with San Francisco dates to the 26lh ult. ha* ar- 
rto*«1. 

.lodge Terry had been arrested and held to bail in the 
sum of *10,000 for killing Senator Broderick. 

The Pacific Railroad Couvenlion adopted resolutions 
favoring the central route, and appointed a committee to 
mature plans to lie presented to Congress. The Schooner Lewi* Perry had arrived from the Amoor 
river. III Russian A*ht, with advices to the ]2tb of Aug. A small steamer, capable of Ascending the Amoor river 
2,000 miles, had been launched at Nicolavisky by a com- 
|winy of American*, who have the privilege of navigating the river. The Russian officials show the greatest favor 
to the Americans. 

It i* reported that a project is on foot in California, 
among the Republicans, to exclude Scott and Burch, the 
Congressmen elect, from the House of Repiesentalives_ 0,1 th® ground that the legislature neglected to district the State, a* required l»v the art of Congress, or to com 
ply with the provision of the Constiluiion which *nvs 
Representatives shall lie elected every two years. 

Nearly the whole town or Montechristo has been de 
strayed by fire. The loss i* estimated at *90,000. A 
large fire bad also occurred at Diamond Springs,’ drstrov- 
ing pro|M-rtv to the value of *40,000. Cowards of sittv l*iit i_ a.* 

Ten* in Pitt River Valley. 
LATER PKOYI YlEllfO, 

THE BROWNSVILLE ROHBKRS -A t'lTV SACKED— 
PROGRESS OK THE CIVIL WAR. 

Nrw Oni.itAv Oct. in.—We have near* fiont Browns- 
ville to the 8tb iitat. The fever hail entirely ili.*ap|ieareil there. The citizen had formed a battalion to protect themselves again*! the fiuerUI. ru*, and were performing guard duty every night. 

New* from Monterey, of the 28th, rejiorta that the city Durango mt* tnkori and *ackcdon the loth hy 200 rubber, 
when troop* arrived and di*pcr*ed them, killing many. The army at Monterey had declared again-t Vidaurri 
who, with /uaxa, had left for Texas. 

Mari|iieaaa was defeated twice on the loth near Gua- 
daJejarahr Gen. Itgnann, of the Literal*. Murom-** 
called on Woll for reinforcement*. 

FROM TEXAS. 
Nr.w Oai.KAX*, ftet. 18.—The ateamer Indianola, from 

llrownaville the lltb, aaya that the Mexican outlaw, Cor- 
tina*, with several hundred men, is still encamped nlrovi- 
Brownsville, and another attack is expected. Cortina* 
ha* is*tied a proclamation Having that orderly nod inno 
cent |M-npte have nothing to fear, hi* ohjeet being to 
chaetioc the sheriff. and lawyers. 

ANOTHER Kll.lltrSTER. 
Savaxsaii, Oct. 111.—The yacht Wanderer, Milled last 

night without paper*, with a full crew, with prori*ion* and ammunition *tolen from her owner. Lamar, hy Capt Marten, who has been negotiating for her for some time. The Collector of the Port sent a steamer with Lamar and 
others after her, hut without success. 

MARKm*. 
af/STSSr1 uc-r.l';"r *c"”; ?Me»» and 01.1* *.% t», Cttr Mitt* H*7. Mk«al buoyant. shit, tin, iaz., „,| banyra 

New Yota, Oct IV Meek, I,(tier suit active-, Virginia «'• op. rotten firm; .ales of -ski h»l„ :mo new, tint of the .eaann, ,n,| |*n transitu from New (Irle.na to Ufer|H*.t, at 11with !> |«d. freight T'l'erilsv. t.imi, at IP,, None Ann S-utb- rn MttWzi' wNvat ait.amed^tc acU.r; rwt llOfKIar. Corn a,m; .UrH «t. Pork, mem, f ItYRT; prim* Myh*r, ♦l07MMii*n V* hlrtr .leaity at 
£..*Vn,,r”. *c,{rr OH* AS-, St snetlon, Mu..or..to Turpentine heavy at «S«H7. Ko.ln heavy at M. Rice 
nrm m n'+Gt I 

*,500 1..MHI 
■ no.. 

HAVE KEEM NOLO I 
1,000 _ 1,000 i.ooo IN VlriaiNIA ! 
T" * EM?f.fgVFTnf,1 ring 

ToTttrnmrv.or t„„„u',rw,n| 
he ,nu'.li.t ,m *" Pf»r'le»t pwrpoaes thsv cannot 

Rwh MAO'lxr tola from tM* Oflle* I. sarranted In every re. 
perl, ant kept In repair gRVg op oilARflR, FOR g| vg VRAR.* 
rmCva on liKllVKIt) of the vt a 
_ 7 .: anterior fmm a -Usance um* aen-t the M-.nr, <*nler, or „tre goo.t r|«y reference 
aiZ. e iVil? P*'*''l "hlptie* lo any point sllb.nl charys. AMo, full imMr.irtlon* h>r their aae 

OMartM’|eiVw«afhW|iilrratMrease4lollie00MPAt«r at RICH 
•vml ^tiRgOI R, wilt meet nromi.t attention 
Iv Renrt Rw a descriptive price lie. 

s 
n receteea ihe hiyhem premium al every one of the thirteen 

T *•'’ *»•** •• shieh It Wat exhibited ana *1 the fair* of flnrln 

JB momlieayo, Rf bouts, Ran granctaeo. Haiti more ana Rich 
iiRter ana Salesroom f*7 Main street Richmond, Virginia oel- dwaaw g 11 CRAlht, Agent, 

Omm of the I My Kntlneer, 
SMMMlia "K-IIMOXn. Ilct |7lT, l-rfr* ■ JROpOSAIS .III b# rrrrOrd at thla oil...Ill |1 o'clock M ,.r * RalnrAar ant, the P/a Inal, for tmtiatny a Rrtek Onteertwtil 

e.mneetlona, from a point on fah aired 
oT7h ,B s»d "P Ivlyh to «th etreet 

tL*1 *? *!* M»eV lo the gully north of Jackson .trr- V 
" i!?' — 

at the ..me time ana ptare, r.n hntiatay a PI one Owlreeton Main rtrvet, from the ,vch over Shoeko. Crevk lo th* eaat Ale of | ;t| aireet. 
.m »««ert^«, ,na *11 neeesaary Information In fraar It 

W!7Vl*.B W Mepfl. allon at thla otRee 
Bf O*4rn •**# CrOW. of ApwU Ifwinlf, net* ia W. HIM.. City Pay 
U,Jnst reuctrvd two eighth aaaks Of Ue« tseo 

Wf****%itS&r 

OtlMMKRCIAL. 
omoa <>» raa Warn, Oat. I*. UM. 

\V« atiuvi a comparative .tatctnoni of the lorwimi 
trad* at thu city, ter Um quarter rad lug aatfe kept thta year and 
laat 
Itaaa raa lama* .Urmei te fWWpi ftra, Airtu Ureair 

ter rndimg ate* .Ve/d:., ltd, ttaif atm# rime, IW. 
d■ Muter </» ••/' y. I'.i'ae. IVw 

Bark, bag* .... *tS ••Jilt* 
Beef, bbla. M ;to 
Bo..ka aad Map* ,,,, .... Mu 
Bran.,. v.,, MM 
Cnaela, Ibe I.IM l.«M 
Olgara, M .. W Mt 
Cufr* Ban, batre T Ml 
l'nla, Gold .... 1 t.ttM 
Culloa, wlb ol.. i.;.i .... ft an 
near, bbla.Tt.Mll NtV.rhl fei.MM »M.**I 
lluauu, tuna ... Wi l.MM 
Iron, Ufa d IN 
Lard. Iba. It.tKM 1.1*0 l»,l»| 4,fift* Leather, aria ol. l.UGtl |gg 
Medlrlnr*. «g(l 
Or*. Iron, bhla ... .hi* 1,3*» Berk, bbla. M> Tim 
*'re... NK> 
Roelu * Tui |> bbla 1,117 1,00 (Ml 440 
•ttma.hhd* w ^ l.«*l *3,4*7 
Tobacco. Mult * *,*I»,3I1 ll.OftB 1 bMJWO 

l>omfdlha W.M 8J.7IU 41,*tW 1I.3M Tea, Iba. 4,r**l 1 ,*»3 4,144 I.BM *•*“•**. *H !«• 
Wool, mb .. _ _ Iggg 
Other article* apec'd. 1,3711 1171 

*>ot»o4 do IAVI l|llt7 
♦3,601,44* *3,#3\4'*4 

Itemam ivm ■tcwwogn, Arrrt/bmm forrlgm /Nt*i. .luring Me 
t/atlrfer rn.hng Iter* die/<**.ie,. 1460, and .mr ft me. left* 

alrft.vee. l/adanll. I'ular. OiHinlitg IWn*. 
Blanket* 

.... 13.1* Brandy, gall* .... n |4 111 
Carpeting 1 (Ml 
Coffee, 41* .l,33C,tan> 118,1:10 1,«N,OM IfeOteft 
1 ••(ton, mfoof ,. .... <<t _ AT80 
K»r hro*ar«. .... v'oo? 
VMi,hhla Mil 1 18,015 80*818 

l>o. tlrlnl VU) \ 
Iron, toot. .... tXi 
Molaanea, gall.. 6,44, |,|I|* 4,134 813 
Planter, tuna 1,1 li 3«d |*3 
J*alt. hui o| 8 *W8 **. .. Wf.Uft 11,13* IM.IMlt l»:#|5 Timber, B* Ik. 66,43* Vn MM. not apec'd. 1-103 

♦ 111.MS |33|,4-oi 
The article* exported, laat quarter. Included In the Item, "apeel 

Hed," were .'el boxe. tin plate, $4*4 houaekol.l furniture, fail; 
43 Phla meal. II'*. .'«*> reauu paper, •lift, and I* bag* pepper, 
|t«. Tidal. |l.17*. 

Tin* Mark l.ane Kxproon of 28llt ult a»T*: 
Tile continuance ..| brukrn weather through lb* (mat week baa 

’lb Bed much ul thrar.-ond cut ul gtaaa, hut hoa nut aerloualy Im 
peded Brld labor Hie hraay raliu hare rendered the land eery foul, and perhap* li* clearance may not he an complete aa laat 
year, though, with lav or able Weather, there la yel good Um* to 
ptepur l><r au'umnal aoalag. Account* continue to xary In del- ferrnt localltlca r. ape. ling the Wheat crop but neither the quaU te nor the Held generally will hear compart.on with the harvrat of ’'-'T. Thla latpreaalon gaining ground, with but lew (..retail Im 
|«>rt*, and better price* abroad, appear already to hate InUueucrd 
tfir Mi,;1t»h ui»rk«t\ and Wheat ha* ailvtiu'Ttl unon utt Average another 1*. V qr. In Vratirr, the Uwpr>'V*nt«nl la *1111 more *lr 
ltle«l, the tlrdrlency In the Wheat crop throughout that Important i'ounlry being rttimatod at from 15 to M \4 t. If thU be really the Case, It U very nrohahlr that the lowest |nlivihayt hern p*s«ed in both countries, though the prevent abundance—ntulllng from 

the gathering of the harvest- aa well av the reaillnrws to take Im- 
proved priors, are calculated to rl»e«k much *»f an upward move- 
meat while stock* reman good. The olhrr Dear countries, as well 
a« tirniiany, show the «ame ifiitlmcjr the »llghtrst Improvement In laottdon ti lling ImnudUtelv upon the Cora trade at Iiamtg and 
other great shipping pocW. If, therefore, farmers are coolest to 
■ell in einderate quantities, there I* ■otue nriis|bect »*l a Anal retuu 
nerAlton lor their toll, especially as America, alth all her reputed vuppllrs, again vhowv l.ut small receipts, and better price* for 
breadstuff*. A new decree ft out Maples prolongs the free Import of all Corn to the 8OU1 June. iSiO. 

In Scotland, thr harxral ana about Itnlabrd ; there were different 
opinlttni n* t.. the amount af deficit nry In Wheat, hut thr quality 
wax aril reported Kdltiburgli waa dearer for Wheat and line Bar- 
ley, hut tiata acre In buvrr*' taxer. Wheat ami Klour at Glaaguw tiuplurrtl fid. |l bolt and rack naw Dal. were fid. W boll chea .er. but othi-r grain aa laat quoted 

The Irlih Wheal market! have aomewhat Improved. I'oUtora 
aril at low price, from thr fear uf their not kccplur Wheat al 
I»iltteltlB Via I*mI V Mat .leir.-r milk. .1..._1_ .ah__ 

W heat WM ttrui at Cork, hut Oats the turn raster. 

The Parts Flour market during the past week has again advanced 
* fr. per l.'.T kilos, (equal to la. ltd. per sack English.) There was 
aa equal Improvement In W heat, the advance Wing from Is bi to 
■•V Ad. prr qr choice quality bring worth *•> I ,W. per 11, heel. 
(«4a perqr.l Ihere waa a good demand for Normandy and the 
North, with something passing for export. Nearly all the country Wheat markets were higher, the rise bring from AN cents, lo If Site 
per hrclo .or »d. lo As Id. per qr.. but Nrwbuurg waa hilly Is per 
qr. lower the rates then were to lltf. .Vie. per hrclo., (44s. ltd. per 
qr ) At Marseilles there was a decided movement,both as to prices and business, especially for delivering In November neat. 

Though the grain trade has been calm ai Antwerp,old native 
Wheat was worth tie, ltd per qr new 4ha M. The Belgian pro vinctal markela were alt rather higher for Wheat At Uruvaln old 
Wheat waa quoted at 4m. 1UI., new 4Ns. Ad. per qr. In Holland Ihere waa firmness, and an upward tendency In 
prices Wheat at Amsterdam to Ms per qr. Though the markela 
at Rotterdam were wrll supplied with old Wheat of Flanders Era 
laud, and outer Mrusr, a itnal advance of lully la per qr. waves tahllshrd. prices ranging from Hu, l-t. to 4As Gd per qr. At lland.ro', also, there was an animated trade, with an Improve 
mrnt of CuL lo la per qr. en Wheat. 

The Swiss markets wesc nearly all dearer, as wrll aa those of 
Bavaria. 

Stettin had changed its dulnres for a moderate export trarle, at 
from vie hi to 41a per qr There had also hern some export 'de- 
man.l for new Wheal at Knnlgsherg on Bill terms, prices being A As 
to 44a Dd. per qr. 

Though ill vessels hs.l arrived al Riga, freights were maintained, and there was a great want of small tonnags for the shipment of 
Linseed to Holland and Belgium. In Wheat and Barley nothing 
sas doing. 

There Were l.ul few olfera of Wheat at8t. I’etarsburg, ahlrh aas 
held at AAs M 

Arrivals of the new crop of Wheal were not yet considerable at 
<1 lesaa, the hard as well as Poll-h Odessa and lll.lrka, wrra of good quality, ami about S.HKl qrs. of the latter had been placed, thal 
weighing In poods at K silver roubles per hel. (A7s. 6.1 prr qr ) the stock of hard was small, and held at ;• sllrer roubles par chet- 
wert (4*tr g.L per qr.) 

At Venice there was a calm, but rater were flrui. The Neapoli- tan flovseamrut had Bedded on extending the time foe free lei 
purls to the Roth June, 1 "4W1. W heat at Nap’ea far consumption 
was very .lull, and, being landed, prices Asa lo 4th. .'si per qr. 

4 OTHINfl. 
ARRACOTT, HARRIS * CO., have now In store, and shall be 
receiving, the largest an.l best assortment of Negroes’ Cloth- 

ing, they have ever before offered Their clothing Is made r.f heavy and sluing material, cul large and full, and male In the roost rlur able manner, and at such very low price, tear we think we ran 
conrlnce all In want, thal It will be a saving both of money and 
trouble. W’r have negro Clothing of every grade and price suit a 
hie for factory hands, farm hands, drivers and dining room serv- 
ants. AUo, Jackets and pants for hoys, lo til boys from four to Is yrara We would call the attention of all In want lo glee us a 
call before buying, and we feel confident that we ran make It to 
their Interest to purchase of us. Those who may desire It can have 
whal clothing they a ant for their hands, laid away until (hey want 

"V l“vt l*rF<? *nd heavy country knit socks, ami Brown 
an.l Hickory Shirts, for troth men and boys. To save trouble and 
money, anJ to obtain really go.«l and cheap Negro Clothing call 
ul* DARRtCOTT. HARRIS * CO., 

_ 
No. 11* Main Street, 

"*•*>_Success ora to Merchant, Wrlsrger * Co. 

VFKW OF THE NKW HOOKS— 
Recelee.l at RANDOLPH'S Bookstore and 

Bindery, No. 1*1 Main Street 
NEW Dictionary of Quotations. From the (ireek, Latin and Modem 

Languor's II.NO 
BFU.A H. Br A. J. Evans. *1*5 
TGI'It tears Aboard the Whale Ship. Cruises In the Atlantic Pa- rlflc, Indian and Antarrtlc Oceana. *1.00 
OLOdUnftheHnuaeof Israel, or, the Hebrews' Pilgrimage lo the 

SCIENCE of Education and Art of Teaching. By John Ogden — 

THE Religion of (1 eulogy and its Connected Sciences. By E Hitch- 
cock *I.*N. 

TEN Years Of Preacher Life; Chapters from an Autobiography — 

By W. H Mllhunr. *1.00. 
y.1??*1.! Prayer and Friendship. Ry U 0. Loomis. 11.00. PIsIslK R»n<tol|’h, or, the Uuwl Part. Iljr Kitty Neely. ».V. 
ARABIAN Dsys' KiitrrtsInmeuL Translated from the'Herman of 

Hauff. *1 *5 
TIIK Home and the Neighbors. By Bremer. *1.*S 
JJAHB' l-ee.nr Hope for the Poor. Illustrated. *1 rat. 
DEtjl INI.K\ r* Logic of Political Economy,*,* TV 
liERMAINE. By E About Tranetuted by M S. Bo th (1 lei 
SI'LKttKoN'S Sermons. Miseries *|r« THK Tears of Jesus By W. K. Duncan. *1 la). 
TilKModem's Hume's History of England *1.110. THE History of the Reformation In Sweden Bell. A Ant or_ 

•** w«*on. yi zit 
FI.ANDKR'i* Ii|hii.i«i of the C.mat.lull n of ihr United flair*_ 

A PRACTICAL Treatia* on Ihr Diagonal., Pathology and trrat- 
lurnl of IMaeaaea of Ihr llrart. My A Flint M II 

I.IFFol Uctnrta .daana fn.- * 

I IFF ,1 Juli.i.C ««r Bp II I) l.id.t-ll Me otM It 

DIARIF.N I tut I MHO. 
AT Hi.ukatorr mid lllnd. rv may 
II o n,“U, * P«m*ly and fainting Iloo.e Dlarlia and Dally Mrmoranda, for ]s«0. Thr prhw air from rent, to pi* 1 

/ MH UHNKSA, An experienced Fngtiah l.ady drrirrr lo \ m form an rng.frmrnt In a Ponthrrn family. Hhc teach*. ihr orua) branch** of an elegant riln.-.tlon Prmrh, Ita'lan. Draw •niTi palntinif In nil ami water fnlori, *k*i<|»e« from nature 4«< — 

Hl.r would not Ohjrrt lo take Ihr Droning Department i„ a achtnl 
*,rr1" Atf'lrraa. Mr.. C Port OIRce, Bratllrho.n', '•f*-dlir •"•.•fterward*. P...I (IIBrr, Nrwbiirppnrt, Han. 

nR.*;. I* RON ON It IN. || PRKVKNTIVM Tide article roahlra thn.r whoa* health or clrctimManrr* do no. permil an In, rroar of family, to regulate or 11*11 the nnml.rr of th.lr .’If.pring nlihout Injury to the mn-tltutlnn. It la Ihr only •af* and pure prrrrnllrr rgtlo.t Prrgnary and Dlaraa* The aborr article ran hr arm bp mall lo any part of tha United Mat. a 
nr Canada, two for |l, and $»*• per iloien. 

Da. (I W. B.,ai.,« Hr.at.it Prana Mowtiiit Put..—Three pile are the only medli tne married or alofle ladle* ran rrlr upon with and certainty for the Immediate removal of Otowtrortlon* Irregnlailiira, An. Thry ehonld not hr nerd during Pregnancy Price If per boa. F.idl let rout ulna 11 Pith. Pm.lby mall The Doctor ran l.r conaultrd on all diaeaara of u private nature Hclrntlgr trratmert, a >|ulck rurr and moderate charge guaram 
OKO. R. IWD II. D.. niRrr, corner of Grand and Orchard rtrrrta, oyer ihr Hho* wore. Pntrancr, K, Orchard Mrrrl. Rru Trfk. e«tat>IHhed In l*f*f. neii- dm 

I iUME'T-1? «•"*»*«• MARGING,kl|.VKH 
S ,£T,n”• •••"fflbcrbaa Jut returned from tha Northern filler, where hr hue laid In a large enppty af malertala ..f the heat quality, ward In Lockamlthlng, Hell ll.ngltg, HtlcrVla- In*, etc and litrlt.•, public attention to Id. hualnraa. Hr haa rat ployed thr brrt workmen lo h- had, and |. prepared to make to order every kind of Lock to hang Hell. In the ham mnnncr, and lo do Hirer Plating In a atylr not lo hr tnrpa.ayd hy any eaUhllah ment In Ihlg country. All hla work I* warranted or no anlr Alter an experience of munv year. In thla city, and’an a«. 

I'EII ,h Ikrbrrt Lock maker. In ihla country, ha Haller, himeeif 'hath, cm give ..tMfrct|„„, both a. lo workmuawbl,. and and therefore aollrlta order, horn town and country, which will mrrl with iifiiBjit attention * 

F#r«n«M wUtility to Hava Irftrkt made of rmlrH RHU knnr In 
any atyl*. nr illrer Platin' «StW««l In a .wpTrW ma7n7,7r7ln Tiled to call at Mo cotoblUhmrnt „n the IIHh mrrrl. thtrr door, •ooth of Main, where they will he attended lo, el the ah- rt at no 

Order, from a dtatonee aeot through the Port OMce, will be Im 
mediately Alletl, and Bell hanging .lane In any part *f the roantry, at 1 It, jirlfft. Adorer. 

_ 
WM W RNP.AB. Rllrer Plater, loetrmlih and ReR llnngrr. 

loih Htreet. Richmond, la 

\KW LAW HOftKN, at f>*nMWr*rn 
ATh. Book and Matlonery More IM Main Hire.. 

; Z Prlr.tr Wrong, hy Prat.eta Milliard,.» 
a Jl* ,7i' '■?* nl The low of Vendor* and Pur ebaarra," Ac Ac t vote fid 

A arlrcUon of Ira.Tng Dear, lo PqwNy. with note*, bp Frederick Thomao White, and Owen Parle Tudor, of the Middle Temple f r """'V'" •' «»»> Annotutlona. containing nlrrmro 
l"tt^'.dm?rlr.*i" .**** -iTi 1 Itare. and II p Wallace, ulih addlthmal note* and reference* tn American decle'ena, hy 1 

t'hSTVi I *"' U, m P»' nnd lender, Lllllon, 
iarmott on Will#, (new edlllor.) wlrh note* and addition*, hy J 0 Perkin*, r*q • vole fin 

,. M«eh enlarged edition, atlh C 
m w 

'* *• **•■*<• HMw*. « vnli, |l« " * Jj *b*J** •l,b lb# ■•***«• H^rk of |.«w »ook. In ?lrwl i»U, an4 at low pflrm, ar* always tn Ho foun4 at 
M WMT 4, |4f. Main Ft MTOM*n promptly atlwMod in 

w. ». r- urtu*. ... 

w. n. TowpKina a bho., 
OommiHHion MerohnntR. 

BOB THR AAI.R OP 
FI.OUR, TXiflAVOO. (J RAIN, AO.. 

(RAMIN BANB.) 
iberal Advance* mad* an f'ooeteomrot^l!i<rt! 

>e n 
• to 

■ a 

}. 

Hr"1 mAJSr ri-htaiaje 
R*r* kuv jsskbi ir 

c 

RELIEF IN TEN HINl'TEN. 

HR Y AN’Irf 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS ! 
TU mat* wMa mad .peeJg rammdy mar diaamarad 

Am all tHmaua at Cm aad lmaga, (kmpAa, 
1*^. ddkma, tIrarure/Okra, BnamkUU, l<\da- 

ammt, //.,■ re so am, O^raUt BraUMoj, 
dara TVvwaf, dr., dr. 

Turn Wnfere give th. moat laalantaneooa and perfect rrtlaf, 
•ad a baa persevered with needing to directions, never rail lo ef- 
fect a rapid and lasting rare. Thousands bare been restored Is 
perfect health whir baas triad other means la eala. To all clsasea 
aad all coualitutlooa they are equally a Massing aad n cure—non* 
need despair, no mailer how long the disease may hare axialed, or 
k,*,lr" T«re It may be, provided Ih* organic structure of the el- 
*•* >• “•* hopalaaaly daouyad. Beaty tat amicled abould 
gtea them an Impartial trial. 

T* lockumn tan Prauc Brunax, three Wafers are peenUnrly valuable ; they will In uaa nay more the moat severs occasional 
koaraenaaa; and tholr regular use for a few day. will, at all times. Increase the power and tie alb lift y of the voice, greatly Improving lu loot, Mmpuaa aad alournaaa, for which purpoa* they are rags- terty used by many prwfaaal.aal vocalUta. 

JOB MOBUS, Bala Proprietor, 
„_ bochaator, Nsi Tark. 

ma^n-owdArriy” ***" ,ot **** k* •** r»»P*«**M* hoagglata. 

TUI FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, 
**t Cr—^y Ntroe>(, If. f, 
JOHN J. CROOKS k 00., 

Are manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL 
PLALV, PR1RTXV OR RMROSAKP, 

Ml table tor wrapping 
Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobacco*, Cheese, Apices, tu. 

Thin Beaten Poll, all riles, aw/medor la briUloacy and dranfft* to 
the Imported artlcla. 

METALLIC CAPA, 
INVALUABLE 

tor sealing Bran as. containing Wine, or other llq.bU J,„ do. stamped with any name or design required. Abo 
MCMO PLATKfl, SOLD KB, TTPg AND UR1TANIA MhTAL& 

Jjr« tylf__ 
tar Ilr.mb'. IMM. barr no ArUon 

oil I at* purl lion. —Young people cannot, but mlddla aged and 
old peupla can. appreciate that madldae which, being used |n 
rickons, aria only upon the cause of the disease. Around etsry 
argan affected, there the medicine penetrate!, removing Impuri- ties. preventing .11 settling of Ibe humor, |„,0 .Icore, .waning* or 
tan,or. In Heart Affection., In Epilepsy, i„ Pieurtay. In Bor* 
Throng and affection. of the rmplntory organ, generally. In Dys- peirala, these wonderful PILLS glee Immediate teBef and perse 
vereiwe will ks aure to cure. M.ladle, which hare been pronoun ced beyond human skill have been cured by their use. And la 
this to wonderful? Behold the reason I llrantl rvtl.'s i»l 11 a 
purity the hlood ; Ihey hare no power, except over Impure hu 
more, anti these bring remote J, the disease la removed. Million, 
are deriving health from the tree uf ihta Innocent medicine. whleh 
never weaken., bot alwatv strengthen; Itretly, be taking nut of 
■ he body three matter*, which held. a. It wera, the life principle In 
curiody and. secondly, by Imparting Uf. giving property to the 
librod. Hold at Dr. Brandrrth'a Principal CMBce, No. ggg t'anal 
Street, New York, and by all respectable dealers In medicines. t<4 tIAwlin 

M_ Mwsrev-e,-, RICHMOND. S.pt.'lJ,h,‘IMP M O T I C E.-\Iu ittugt respect full) cull the attention of our friend*, customer* and tbc nob- He generally to our assortment uf Hoots, Nhoi-n. Trunks I'tarp.* Hats, Vmllrra, dkr., the,"m ??,u the ",c and best assortment of gootb in our line, cxpcrealy f„r retail fhal can be found her* or elsewhere, and at all pricra, either of our own manufacture or uf the brat Philadelphia and kaaUrn work Please call and examine fur yourselves *°,k' 

alkxandkk hill a eo. 
aianuta. turns and Importer* of 

Boots and Sboea and Carpet Bag*. J!’j_J*°- 1*5 Main street, Richmond, k 
irNr5 TO TIIE citizens and KTRANOERR VIAITINO THE CITT -I wDhloc" hr Ppe. lat Attrnllou ot the iiiuiu and eraa*..aa» rtailing the c, 

IILHIMj** M its, from |1.‘> to *.tu. Alao. a iargr lot of rive aai taa o\ aa. oti,, together ollh a rich and varied stock ol «;<-n>o riiM,lr“h,nK ¥* RMcaa are low, so please give me a call before purchaaiug eUcwhvrg. If. fIRICII, 
oc,a a,m **»»iSw*f.iNfilrtSHiif*. 

g^sHERF1 ED HitHATH. PEARLY Pow^DtsJun1' Tr>T" Ferfert freedom from tootl, ache 
,,, 

Dl N,‘. K lo-arveeta decay, restores diseased gums to a healthy condition, Imparl a a delightful aromatic fragrance lo the mouth, and b„»th. Hecomn.endcd by Dr. Pt...:.^, s' Richmond: Early Lynchburg. Cwby. Ac’. Vrirml.org Man..’ 
W,u*,r|'t "?'& c" n“',,n’ ,u,rf»h- M. C and Druggist, e.Jry where! 
/1 sale by sll Druggists. 

M ■N*ra* BEAITTIFUI, II UK SOFT 
Krirr^rlh. t,*!*1’ OI.O^V-Pga.LhTII KS GULDEN FLUID— 
v',1 i h,lr *“n «lo**r.Increasing II, growth, removing 
man* virtu** r'"‘,rl0'' •Hg'nalrolor. H.dell.htful perfume, and 
Price/ eeoV h*£' n,V,<’. U •» Indispensable article of the toilet — 

mie r.» cent*, tor sale by 
«rl1_9~ 

«eo»‘IK BOWDEN, Drugged, ,S *™ __JLS Main Street, next American Hotel 

|t ^aNPEClAI. NOTICE—THE QRRDI tor* of the late N II. Thornton, dec'd are requested to meet at the "litre of D T. WIlium* k llick*, in (he City ol Rich- rnon.l. at 10 o slock, A M on Till KM>AV, ti„ fllh October, 1 <4f an«l preaeaft ih*-ir claim* properly authenticated, In order to aacer* Uln the to«lrbU-«tncM of the »state and arrange for liquidation Aii persons indebted to the Estate must make Immediate payment No indulgence can be given. 
D. T. WILLIAM*. Adm*r. 
of N. IL TIlOHNToN, Dec'd. 

.r.r |MM C| py. 

notice expressly fok 
THE LADIkJt Ladha In want of GAITERS, either wun or without heels, ran And a large assortment to seUct from 

at prim from ft V, and upwards as to qusldv. M.I PI*ML* with 
an.l without lirrls; chUdten's and servants' Hit<.f all uuall- Ilea fur axle low by ALEX HILL A CO 

No, ItT Main street, Richmond, Va. 

entirely new stock 
OF SPLENDID 

DRY GOODS. 
1 AIMES leant Dress Good., In rich *llk Rohe*. two and Tone J flounces superb drrua, party and bridal Rdka, many of which are Ihe nicul splendid goods ever seen in this cilv. We ask the ca- pedal attention of the ladle, to these good*, aa auch an saaortment of them Is rarely seen In any on* house. 

»Vowrife foH*, a new and beautiful material, of which we hare • vrrr large and choice assortment of patterns. Beautiful French Mouscline and ValcntJa Robes and plain Skirts 
—» great variety, rery. Ar«i/» y 

Medium and low priced l)r«*« Good* of all kinds, 

rn* ro^ \r*Trt fcn<* Cloaks and Shawls—a rery large stock 

EngtMi Long Cloths, from auction—rery rA#rs/> Irish Linens, White cambrics, and sll while goods Flos Kmbrodcrlrs and Lacsa, new and rsry cheap Hosiery, Gloves, and ladies' aod men’s under-wear In silk, woolen, merino. Ac., of *11 klnda a large nipple 
***** Curtain Ooods; a large stock 

^goolta ,ri' ,d C,oth*> **™»J*. Blankets, and all plantation 
Men's waar In One Cloths, Caaalmerra, and V catlap, Vatlnr's and Tweed* 
House Eurnlahlng gso.la of eyery deecrlpllnn. All buyers of Dry Goods, at wholeaaleorrri.il, a-r Invited to ex- amine our stock, with Ihe assurance that the hr,/ claaa of good, will 

be offered them at the We* possible prices. Our system of doing businea. telling superior gnoda at Uic lowest rates haa to far been 
appreciated by Ihe pub le aa aa to require a material enlargement of oar House, which affords greally Increased f.clililea. Every .1. 
pertinent of oor burin, aa will be kept eont/rfefe, and new goods con- stantly received. 

The want* of our friends, either In person or by order, will at all 
times receive our prompt and polite attention 

_ 
WATKINS A fICKLEN, Wholesale and Retail Dealen lo Dry Good*. ,,,» No. ISA Main Rtgert. 

laiOH s.hDnaaa 
On the Kuropenn Plan, 

• ITT or NEW TORE. 

8i»«l«‘ Dooms 50 Cents por Day. 
City Hall Sqnara, rot-oar of Frakfort Btraat, 

(Oppnaite City Rail.) 
Real., aa tkay mar ba ordered in lha eparinu. Re fan- •ory. Thera m a Bailor. llbop and Bath Rimma attached to the Hotel. 
N. B Beware of Raanera and llarknien, VEo My We ere full v 

R* FRKWC'H, Proprietor. —E— 1y 
I KISH LHINtt. r. ranee medium, auper, and Fttru Hu- I 
1 per Irtah Llnene. 

IM Caac IJnrn Cambric Hdkf., Men*, and Women'. Plain. Bar 
derrd. Hem gtliched, Ac, Ac., from the beat Hellaat maonfaclur 
ere, landing and tor ante aery low, by 
<M!lT__ 

__ 
KENT, RAISE A CO. 

HOOT. I bare made lha aim,e e, 
perially for Parmer.'awn wear The are Ornilde Price, Hew 

m, and rrry lorn They are c,natty adapted for Hunt. men. 'B'1 Team.tera. Ale<>, a general annimenl of carry Other kind warn, cheap al 

_'_wm wAid'll 

IWMS* I hare a rery Imndeonie Mar Ihlrh Bale llaatee, with and wit hoot heel., al *|.*a. I.adlre Thin Pale Oreaa Mnrarea Kid, with heel., warth #•} far anly •la'll. Thick aalaa, rery One, (ram <1 .'Ola 11, 
WM WAIJMI. 

BRA I TV, I.OV M. OKMTV,—pie letdlee Medical (Inhle. KNOW TllritPIP. »f K r«MMt, H D Rrafcor Penn M.dlral llnlreralty, Idol, 
inrK«U*ro .''JV0" wJ'h Price 91Kreale with all athar aalnahla ninth al worha, al 

’' BANfmtPH'K Baakatora and Mndery. 
L'OII NA I, R 
i Virginia mala Btaek 

Vlrg'nla and Tennraeea Rallrnad Banda 
Virginia Central Railroad do hr 

K H. MAI'KV A CO 

RRRINKD NCfJARN— 
•2J hhla Cruabed and Cal fmof KCOARB nil Powdered and lir .nutated do 

w 
K«W. C d„ 

roreeiehy K. H gn,NKgM g 

I F\(A RHf.R. PI'RR fVICJII PLAVORKD aa g ya I for tnbaeroftlftr for «*|e t>j • 

«» WOJIBI.r A Cl. II KORN r, N. 11 Petri .1 

RKunr I.. moAEi.tv, GENERAL rOMMINHION MkhTHANT, 
Tm N«i • or 

TOfl A OOP. WHEAT, CORN, PT-OCR hr 
, nrnmco Rhocko* pmp, iehmnnd, v». 

1 

* "*"*« •**". *«■’ »»•"*■ tumid 

| %WS a, r?!K77tkn. «. A mi .tent Ml_ 

NORTHKHN APPI.Pt. BA hhla nrima »aethe ,de.. rer el flag thta doe. foTmd. a. rowa. {Irion 1 

I „_f™ '* J BOWirm, No an Mala at. 

10 "Ml?: »*H INIR Hunt ftlBRN A'' •* WM WAiV.At r Son/ 
I J^rl’fwHi^.tr'r." hj*”"*" 

I. A O. H DAVENPORT 
50 Hn.n, In .toe. and for aala ha 

S 
——,-__ M JON pa 
TOVR fkl.INI.RHN' 

NTOTK rvi.INBEKP | 

____CKifc. 
l-^laMed mid for By' '• 

" 'r ,,r,r' tm4r*r| 

-J—r — 
__ 

•* M*ln Ptr> Pt 

5(H) 7*mo» N HRAMOV 
Par. Moan,ala tZH] Tu ,,*. M^a?^ wiLa"^ *“• " 

Bye. Pinch. While. AlcHar^ "”h "a*' "i fht Ml# hf -Ail OMWluiro, Ar §r 
_^ WM WAlal.AC* ffOMA 

|M. j-m, ... 

a«n A M1U.PK. 

50 BSBtW««K 


